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Abstract-Dammars
produced by Dipterocarpaceae growing in Southeast Asia are partly composed of a macromolecule with a polycadinene structure. This polymer is the precursor of many specific compounds encountered in crude oils and sediment extracts from South Asia. Until recently there was no evidence for a more widespread geographical occurrence of this resinous polymer. Using different pyrolysis methods it is shown that the polymers present in a resinite from Utah, USA, and in resins contained in resin canals of Eocene fossil fruits from Germany and England are also polycadinenes. The fossil fruits were undoubtedly produced by ancient representatives of mastixioid Comaceae, a group of plants which was widespread in the Tertiary of Europe and North America and which is not related to Dipterocarpaceae. These findings extend the known occurrence and origin of the sesquiterpenoid type resin polymer. It is to be expected that catagenetic products of these resin polymers should be present in oils, coals, and sediment extracts from areas outside Southeast Asia.
INTRODUCHON
THE TERM dammar is used for a group of natural resins originating from trees of the Dipterocarpaceae (MILLS and WER-NER, 1955). Presently, angiosperm trees belonging to this family grow abundantly in Southeast Asia. They are especially diverse and abundant in the western part of Malaysia ( WHIT-MORE, 1988 ) . Dammar is mainly composed of triterpenoids. In addition, the resin contains a considerable amount of a high-molecular-mass substance ( RENB DE LA RIE, 1988; VAN AARSSEN et al., 1990) . This macromolecular material consists of a polysesquiterpene of which the basic structural unit has a cadinene carbon skeleton ( VAN AARSSEN et al., 1990) . The structure of this polycadinene is completely different from that of polymers present in resins produced by many gymnosperms. Macromolecules of the latter consist of polymerised diterpenoid acids with a labdane carbon skeleton (LAN-GENHEIM, 1990) .
Simulation experiments at elevated temperatures have shown that polycadinene decomposes into compounds consisting of one or more basic cadinene units ( VAN AARSSEN et al., 199 1; Fig. 1) . These small molecules react intramolecularly yielding thermodynamically stable compounds. Such compounds, e.g. bicadinanes, are present in crude oils and sediment extracts from Southeast Asia (GRANTHAM et al., 1983 ; VAN AARSSEN et al., 1990 , 1992 SON, 1990) , indicating that polycadinene contributes to components of these oils and sediment extracts.
The fossil record of pollen ( MULLER, 198 1 ), woods ( BANDE and PRAKASH, 1986) , and leaves ( LAKHANPAL and GULERIA, 1986) indicates that Dipterocarpaceae have been growing in Southeast Asia since the Oligocene and were abundant in the Neogene. It therefore seems very likely that the polycadinene precursors of the bicadinanes (and other catagenetic compounds) originated from the dammars produced by trees of the Dipterocarpaceae family.
Recently, the occurrence of a polysesquiterpene was reported outside Southeast Asia (CRELLING et al., 1991; MEU-ZELAAR et al., 199 1) . Resinites present in Eocene coal seams in Utah, USA, were shown to contain a polymer very similar to the dammar polycadinene. No direct fossil evidence was available for the botanical origin of this resinite, but an affinity with Dipterocarpaceae was suggested on basis of the chemical analyses ( CRELLING et al., 199 1; MEUZELAAR et al., 199 1) . However, plant fossils which can be assigned to Dipterocarpaceae are extremely rare outside Southeast Asia ( COLLINSON et al., 1993 ) . Only one Dipterocarpaceae macrofossil has been reported in the northern hemisphere, a few leaf specimens from the Eocene of North America identified as Purashorea (WOLFE, 1977) . The extensive Eocene floras of Europe, which do contain many elements whose closest living relatives grow in South East Asia, do not contain Dipterocarpaceae (COL-LINSON, 1983; COLLINSON and HOOKER, 1987; MAI and WALTHER, 1978, 1985; WILDE, 1989) .
In this paper we report the occurrence of polysesquiterpene type resins in resin canals of fossil fruits which do not belong to the Dipterocarpaceae. The fossil fruits were found in the Eocene Messel oil shale ( COLLINSON, 1983) and in the Eocene of Dorset, England (CHANDLER, 1962 The plant material from the Middle Eocene of Messel (near Darmstadt, Germany) is housed in the Palaeobotany Section, Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt. The collections are stored in glycerol, but specimens for chemical studies were selected from those found in the previous field season which had been stored in water since their collection in the field. Fossil fruits were dissected while being viewed under a low power microscope. Only specimens where resin was seen to be. present in internal resin canals were selected for this study. Specimens for chemical analysis were cut in half, enabling the same fruits to be studied by different methods. Samples 3 and 4 were both character&d as Eomastixia aff. rugosa (Zenker) Chandler (see Fig. 2 for details). Sample 3 contains one seed locule whereas sample 4 contains four.
Material from Dorset, England, is housed in the Palaeontology Department, Natural History Museum, London, where it has been stored dry in glass vials. Sample 5 is a duplicate endocarp from V.41977 of Eomastixia urceolata Chandler from the Early Eocene of Lake, Dorset. The species is fully described and figured by CHAN-DLER (1962, pp. 126-127; PI. 19, Figs. 8-13) .
Sample Preparation for Py-GC and Py-GC-MS Analysis
Dichloromethane (5 mL) were added to 500 mg of the powdered fossil resin. The insoluble residue was removed by centrifugation.
The supernatant was pipetted off and concentrated to a viscous solution. Addition of 5 mL methanol yielded a white precipitate, which was separated from the solution by centrifugation.
One gram of the fresh dammar sample was powdered and dissolved in dichloromethane. Apart from plant parts, which were removed by filtration, the resin was completely soluble. The recent dammar was then treated in the same way as the fossil resin.
The split fossil fruits were immersed in dichloromethane for 48 h. The residues were removed by centrifugation. The samples were then treated in the same way as the fossil resin.
Sample Preparation for Py-MS Analysis
Resin in fossil fruits was identified under the microscope by its relatively light brown color and translucency. Samples were taken directly with a fine needle from the resin ducts by micromanipulation under a Nikon SMZ-U binocular microscope.. The resin fragment samples were transferred to a glass micromortar, ground, and dissolved in dichloromethane.
Curie-Point Pyrolysis-Gas Chromatography Curie-point pyrolysis-gas chromatography ( Py-GC) analyses were performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph using a FOM-3LX unit for pyrolysis. The samples were applied to ferromagnetic wires with a Curie temperature of 610°C. The gas chromatograph, equipped with a cryogenic unit, was programmed from 0°C (5 min) to 320°C (20 min) at a rate of 3"C/min. Separation was achieved using a fused-silica capillary column (25m X 0.32 mm) coated with CP Sil-5 (film thickness 0.4 pm). Helium was used as the carrier gas.
Curie-Point Pyrolysis-Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry
Curie-point pyrolysis-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (Py-GC-MS) was carried out using the same gas chromatograph, pyrolysis unit, capillary column, and carrier gas as described above for Py-GC. The gas chromatograph was connected with a VG-70s mass spectrometer operated at 70 eV with a mass range m/z 40-800 and a cycle time of I .8 s. One-FL samples were injected on column at 50°C in hexane (ca. 3 mg/mL) and the temperature was programmed at IO"C/min to 70°C and then at 4"C/min to 320°C (20 min).
In-Source Pyrolysis-Mass Spectrometry
In-source pyrolysis-mass spectrometry (PY-MS) was performed on a JEOL DX-303 forward geometry double focusing mass spectrometer ( E/B mode). Samples (ca. 5 rg) were deposited on a Rhenium filament ( f = 0. I mm) on an insertion probe which was directly introduced into the ion source of the mass spectrometer after evaporation of the solvent in vacua. Chemical ionization using methane or isobutane as a reagent gas was performed with an in-source pressure of IOe2 Torr at an ion source temperature of 180°C and electron impact energy of 250 eV. Mass spectra were taken continuously by repeated scanning from 60-1500 amu with a cycle time of 1 s during the filament heating. The heating of the filament was started after a 10 s initial period with a heating rate of lA/min up to 800°C. Data acquisition and processing were performed on a JEOL DA-5000 data system. , 1975 , for later emendation of Eomastixia to the concept that is followed here). A detailed description and systematic treatment will be published elsewhere (COLLINSON et al., 1993) . The fossil fruits typically contain one to four (rarely five) locules and resin present in resin canals. Specimens housed in the Palaeobotany Section, Senckenbetg Museum, Frankfurt, numbers prefixed Me. All photographed under water using reflected light. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The GC traces of the pyrolysates are shown in Fig. 3 . The structure of the polymer isolated from the dammar has been shown to be polycadinene ( VAN AARSSEN et al., 1990) , and its pyrolysis compounds are well known. The other chromatograms are all very similar to that of the pyrolysate of polycadinene.
Two major groups of pyrolysis products are present in all samples. In the case of polycadinene, the interpretation of mass spectra obtained from the Py-CC-MS analysis showed that the first eluting group of pyrolysis products consists of C,+ompounds with molecular weights from I98 to 208 daltons ( VAN AARSSEN et al., 1990) . These compounds have the cadinane carbon skeleton and possess one to five double bonds. Comparison of mass spectra and mass chromatograms using the molecular weights of the Cl5 compounds shows that the fossil polymers produce the same compounds upon pyrolysis as polycadinene (Fig. 4) . The basic structural unit of polycadinene possesses one double bond (Fig. I ) . Upon pyrolysis, two carbon-carbon bonds must be broken to form a monomer. The radicals formed in this way react further to yield compounds with different degrees of unsaturation, resulting in the formation of a suite of cadinenes.
The later eluting group of pyrolysis products are compounds composed of two cadinene units. These dimeric cadinenes have molecular weights in the range of 404-410 daltons. Comparison of mass spectra and mass chromatograms showed that the same suite of dimeric compounds is formed upon pyrolysis of polycadinene from recent dammar and the fossil resin polymers (Fig. 4) .
Further investigation of the fossil resins by direct sampling from the resin canals of fossil fruits found in the Messel shale was performed by temperature-resolved, in-source Py-MS under isobutane and methane ionization conditions. This method has been successfully used before for the microscale characterization of fossil resin samples (GRIMALDI et al., 1989; Boon et al., 1993) and fossil cuticle (BOON, 1993) . The Py-MS data of polycadinene isolated from recent dammar (Fig. 5) show a TIC-profile indicative of high molecular weight material which pyrolyses at higher temperatures. The mass spectrum shows series of oligomers up to the heptamer with a mass increment of 204 daltons starting at mlz 204.
The peaks at the higher m/z values show complex isotope patterns which correspond with the expected distributions. The clusters of peaks can be related to suites of unsaturated compounds with the same carbon skeleton which are found in the flash pyrolysates of the resin polymers. Peak series corresponding to oligomeric pyrolysis products are also observed in polysaccharides ( LOMAX et al., 199 I ) , &hydroxy fatty acid polyesters (BOON, 1993) , and various synthetic polymers, (e.g., polystyrene; GRIMALDI et al., 1989) and are a strong indication for linear domains in the polymer system.
Both methane and isobutane CI data for the fossil resins show relatively complex TIC-pro&s indicative of evaporating low molecular weight compounds and a high molecular weight fraction which pyrolyses at higher temperatures. In all samples, the polymeric fraction is reflected by the major second peak in the TIC. Figure 5 shows the averaged mass spectrum of the polymeric fraction of Messel sample 4 taken under isobutane CI conditions. The spectrum shows a high degree of similarity to the polycadinene standard, although there appear to be small differences with respect to the degree of unsaturation of the pyrolysis fragments. The spectrum of the low molecular weight fraction shows the presence of functionalized triterpenoid compounds similar to those found in the low molecular weight fractions of fossil and recent dammars ( VAN AARSSEN et al., 1990) . The Py-MS data on resins from the other fruits were essentially similar although the oligomeric region of the spectra was less strongly developed in these samples.
The data obtained show that the polymers isolated from the resin samples are polymeric cadinenes. Although the methods that were used cannot establish the exact structures of the polymers, it is clear that they are virtually identical to the polycadinene that was analyzed in recent Dipterocarpaceae resin. The differences that are observed in the distribution patterns of the pyrolysis products can be explained by assuming different degrees of unsaturation in single monomeric units. These differences may have been caused by variations in diagenetic conditions during fossilization.
The present study shows that the occurrence of polycadinene is not restricted to Southeast Asia. Samples from Germany, England, and the USA indicate a widespread geographical distribution of resins containing this sesquiterpenoid polymer. The botanical origin of the resinite from the Wasatch coal is presently unknown. In contrast, the fossil fruits from Messel and Dorset are character&d members of the Mastixioideae (Comaceae). Since the resin is contained in the resin canals of these fruits, there is no doubt concerning its origin. Because the Eomastixia species are not related to Dipterocarpaceae, it is clear that the latter are not the only producers of polycadinene, whether in the present or in the past.
During catagenesis, polycadinene generates low-molecularmass compounds. These compounds disproportionate into saturated and aromatic compounds like bicadinanes (VAN AARSSEN et al., 1992) . Such compounds have been reported to occur in crude oils and sediment extracts from Southeast Asia (GRANTHAM et al., 1983 ; VAN AARSSEN et al., 1990 , 1992 ALAM and PEARSON, 1990) and in a hydrothermal oil from Wyoming, USA (CLIFTON et al., 1990) . As the occurrence of polycadinene is obviously not restricted to the Southeast Asian region, its catagenesis products are likely to be encountered in oils, sediments, and coals from different parts of the world, as is shown by CLIFTON et al. ( 1990) . These compounds can thus be used as markers for higher plant resins of probable angiosperm origin.
The occurrence of any significant amounts of bicadinanes in crude oils seems to be related to vast amounts of resin produced during deposition. The hydrocarbon generation potential of small amounts of polycadinene in the fruits should therefore not be overestimated. However, the presence
